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pfty. >rr h;n! bvtlcr KlivVC that tliatl Iclit-ve down resistance, eontfcrs excitement? A mighty tolled. With inexpressible gratitude for all that 
toothing at all. luxe, showing itself in the tye, in the voie.*, in * mother represents, the father is the boy's ideal

Christian doctrine lies at Ilk** t awe of Christian the form what can it Hot accomplish* Should ff a man, and stands as the head of the house- 
character. The Christian life that ls .it» and j we tnv. raise onrselvea to this state •»< calm hold and the unit of society. A noble father, 
ends with ,,Cmne to Jesus.** will mioihi «r lat«r imenseness of love ? No man knows the measure '.upright, honorable, conscientious, in all the 
fail. Notwithstanding Tbe margin of the Ue- I »d his influence till this force abides in him. relations of life, toward the wife and mother, 
t iivil Version, tile iirst wise of Roman:» sii savs ! Christ's life was a revelation of the spiritual love toward all the children in the home, in business, 
that iioviitiiig nursohrs tmln God a reason- which filled Him. Such a love, awl such a life, and social engagements, of unswerving integrity, 
nlilv service, a xerv^e of the rind. " ration.d should l«e h .light by tut. Charming { just and self-controlled, honored in all the com-
wrxii c Tli* belief that iiiHucucts the life most , . . » . .. j munity in which lie dwells, is a silent but irre-
" "Mi 4. U '.I il,v realm nf .he aff.v £ """" ™ w"1' »'*«" = . ., I sietible power in hiding the future character of

;is well as m I lie realm «.( the intellect. Thmg. dm,, y halve, a , never dope Ighl. „k Nrver can th,y forg„ «hey are
Thv principle.» that il.termim- chainlet arc tin we One Hung each lime, am that dm., well. j tl]r children of such a father, and while the love
tirai ate approved In ihv mlellevi. held dear l,v 4 v"y d""*1 ,nl** ewl. : of ntnilier will keep litem tender, the example of
Hie heart ami ofieyed by the will owl these m. r%. oionuro. father wilt iwaltc them noble,
piitiviples are one's doctriues; they are H* creed 
|-«ir example, tin- Athannsi.ui creed says: “I 
tirlieve in tin' Holy Ghost who prixxedcth from 
flit Vat her anti the Son." Thv Kastvrn Church
livlii vvs that the Holy Ghost proceeds from th- «vital shall we do with mtr life. In the link 
rather Imt not from the Non; yet .me would while that we have it « Make the last of it. 
hardly Mippo* that the cliaracti r a memls r of l)evnte it to the very highest aims and pur|>oses.
the Oivek Church differs from that of a member "Hdt’h your wagon to a star." Do not dt grade on Thursdav evening îulv 17th 1002. 
ef thel.atiit Vhnrchlti^iUM.. he dm-a tint Iwln-iv ü |,y t>ing il to material thing» " Alexander thc Rev. R M Bynon. in the chair. 1 
llut tin; Inly Ghost i',H w ' f-""V Lv a,,‘' Ca”"r e,ld N‘,l”lro" *IMP,rw- session consisted mostly of business routine.

that distinction, it rt « an hu i a 11 '» and won transient applause: but the Galilean ] Towards close of session an interesting discussion
Vs iiitvl.vct, w perhaps loo V t.1* p. .V. ", carpenter, who spent Ins life in doing good, took place on the methods employed in carrying
livndcd l»> the affections, lint to IhUm iii Ilk. <l«nnintttes the thought of the world today. on Sund iv school work
H,,Iv Ghost tl-ws intliicmv vonduvt• »" IK, you ailinire such a I,le > and do you pur- vite and session. Friday, 2.30 p. m.. opened
IkIicvv 111 Hiiii's to Is-l evt. tit h. ' ""1' V . pm* your Ivan V, hegm, soni.-lime. to live witl| „ ,|evoliollal service conducted by Bro. 
t ost II I» to Mum- that <. si is .011,, nul wit I (l„ others rather than sell • "Now then, pet- jTitlte, St Martins. Rev C. XV. Town- 
the affairs of men; it is t. Ulicxx that oni- , f„„„ the doing ol it." ihere is no lime like s,.„d. „f St. Martins, then delivered an instructive 
lliumon iKtuei n t .ral and man is po» I . the present. In Hie mad race for wealth, for address upon the subject. "The Best Methods of 
U.nsiun doc ,me Ins at Hv h iss ol Umstu , I power, social position, we forget how lew are prep„ring a Sundav School 1 sson;" claiming 
character as philos..pliv lies al llv has< of n.itiira! when li.eir goal is reached: how up that the lesson should In- prepared Scripfirallv,

Sc,cnee IS systematize; H mHllv i d variably "much wants mere"; how often the prayerfullv. Origmallv. thoroughly, Spiritually
philosophy tirnihlics the stlunu oil which tin . fr«rit lfier desire proves to tie but Dead Sea and Dviininin-itioiiillv
facts of knowledge are systematized Involution fruit after all. There is only one way to make 
rts a philosophy lies at thc base of biologv; hut our life worth living—one key that unlocks all 
evolution as a philosophy xv.is taught by the its pruhlettts—and that is, "Living unto God."
Greek physicists lie fore the Christian vra. while »p||e Search Light, 
biology lielottgs to thv present century. The 
truth of any science de|ends upon whether the • 
olisevvatiuii of facts is correct and upon whether 
the philosophy, in thc light of which the facts 
and relations arc interpreted, is true. Now 
theology is that part of philosophy that lies in
thv realm of religion, and there is a theological | hap -iness of the home than to find a bright,

sunn) face looking into ours as we enter the 
door. If the light of love shines, it lightens the
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Charles C. Earle.

Y: ur b ?t.
fîïïlsdale Sunday School Convention.

1The seventh .annual Baptist Sunday-school 
Convention of Hillsdale, convened at that place

Pres., 
The first

!

il

1science.

Thv Model Lesson was ably taught by the Rev 
H. S. Shaw, of the Hampton field. Subject, 

i "Duties to Men." Ex 20: 12-17.
The 3rd session met at H p. m. After a short 

Temperance Programme, thc Rev. H. S. Shaw, 
s|xike upon "The Relation of the Pastor to the 
Sunday School, and of the Sunday School to the 
Pastor." The address was full of good points 
and was well received. Rev. C. W. Townsend 
in an eloquent address on "Why Baptists Should 
Supi>ort Their Own Sunday Schools," grouped J 
his remarks under the three reasons 1. Fidelity 
to the Master demands it. 2 Indebtedness to 
Baptist ancestry demands it. 3 Self-preserva- h 
tion demands it. After a short testimony service 
the Convention closed with singing, "The Half 
Has Never Yet Been Told

All the sessions were well attended and a deep
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The Bright Face.

1
There is nothing that conduces more to the

basis for every religious function and a theologi 
cal conception at the base of every su.'ial problem
Whether we send a loaf to a starving Elijah by load and brightens up the outlook. The bright, 
the white hand of a King's daughter or whether sunny face iu the home is a power for good that 
we let him wait for it to come 011 the black wing cannot lie estimated. There is nothing like the 
of a raven, dejicnds upon whether we believe that cheerful, happy frame of mind which it helps to 
human agency or that supernatural agency is the bring a Unit.
normal method of God's providence. Whether So, dear ones of the household, wear happy, . . .
or not H hi always right to huv in thc clic,,** sunny faces a,:,I see «hat wonders ihcy will interest the work was man throughout,
market and sell in the dearest, depends tqion work when there are fretting, anxious ceres, and j nuw6,on'y'
whether or not we Ixlievc ill the fatherhood of j uncomfortable people about to deal with.— ___________
God and the brotherhood of man. And so there | StlecUJ. 
is a theological conception at the base of tvery 
moral problem, and Christian doctrine lies at the 
base of Christian character

Baptist Young People, having no authorita 
live statement of creed or ritual or discipline, are 
peculiarly fitted for original research into the 
doctrines of the New testament.
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Notice.
The Baptist Convention of the Maritime 

: "rovinces will hold its fifty-seventh annual meet
ing in the First Baptist Church of Yarmouth, 
N. S., opening on Saturday, the 23rd of August, 
at 10 a. m. Notices are noxv being mailed to the

Who Succeeds?

The young man who is making his way 
through the world, depending upon his energy, 
industry and intelligence to lift him higher, must 
not neglect to cultivate the study of mankind. 
No matter li >w lie may tie in other qualities, if he 
is not a judge of men he is doomed 10 failure.

A man must jkissvss the faculty of winning the 
confidence of other men and of making them his 

i triends if lie would lie successful in any way.
some.

clerks of all churches, with blanks for credentials 
of delegates, to be returnvti to me before .August 
17 The sending of this credential does not 
secure entertainment during convention, hut 
application must he made to Mr. I. H. Goudey, 
Box 184, V'o-inouth

Influence of Prayer.

Dean Farrar tells us that his mother’s li.ibit 
niter breakfast,was, every morning immediately

to withdraw for an hour to her own r<»nm, and to i This faculty, or gift, is horn with 
spend the hour in reading the Bible and other touch a sympatheiic chord in everyone they 
devotional hooks, and in meditation abd prayer, meet, are given a hearing when more worthy 
From that hour, as from a pure fountain, she men are turned away, and succeed a ong their 
dr wv tile strength and sweetness which enabled 1 chosen lines when men of immensely greaterà* z •vyssws.ts. •• -» *- ~
hlaril h, r »,x ak .me wn.nl of anyer or valumny or T.vl prevent» blunders that would nuke enemies, the (,!obt that five Baptist ministers had applied 

Be L » n?.r saw in lie, any siyn or any hut d.*s not necesserily m.k, friends. Tsct i, for admission into the Presbyterian body, and 
sen, 1 m- m iiiiIk-vuri!iur ,0 , Christian Li. Her th, form, bn, th, feeling lie» deeper down. To inquires o our knowledge of them, 
life was very strung pure, ri.li and full of bleus- make friends, tact must be pr.srnt, but the names are David Smith. N. P. Gross John A. 
ingaod heaiinR And iiv^ys i^w.s ^dne to he.,, on,y can ,i. .he knot of fneodahip.- ' ^Lne ««ptio^rirV.ls doLt appear hi
ll,.. daily morning hour .pent will. God m the ---------------- our Year ^ and though we have made care-
plaee of prayer.

Hkkiikrt C. Crked, 
Secretary of Convention,

They

Fredericton, July 16.

Their

ful inquiry of several Baptist ministers and 
1 officials who would be likely to know something 

. , of them, we have not been able to trace them,
Often, Imt not too often, do we neei of the .m,i jf ti1ey arp Hnptists they certainly never have

abiding influence of thc mother's life and rome tQ the surface ill Ontario or (juebec. Mr.
example In the lives of the hoys who go from \yookey we have heard of as a Congregationalist
home into the busy world, but too seldom is the jj|r Manthorn we know." 
inestimable value of the fether’e influence ex- Can. Baptist.

A Father's Example.

The Power of liove.

Do we comprehend the power of love, when it 
truly reigns in us; how it encircles us with att 
atmosphere, pervades those around us, rntlts

A


